
HENRY GEORGE DEAD
Very Remarkable Man Suddenly Removed

from a Sphere of Great ActNily.

SUCCUMBED TO HIS INTENSE EFFORTS

IS Is Campaign for Mayor OfNOW "Vom
Colit Itinort fiidl Wit Ii In it Few
Honrs ot lli.i Dentil.l»r. .Ilct.lyuii
ill Xeura.NKoteli of Mr, t.corge's
J.lfo.IIi i Last Klgltrs Canvass,

. New York, October 21), 1S97.
Henry George, cafiidldlaite of the j offer-

sonian Democracy for Mayor of Greater
Now York, is dead. It haw been a mlait-
.ter of questioning remark all nlong how
Mt. George, tin öld man, could gbaind the
strain of bis lunvarUnhle campaign
of specohes at Colic-go Point:, bud Flush-
1ho stronger flio grows," w;us the wonder¬
ing oommcnt of hi-.-; friends; but lite wear
tLtid tear of SUdh Ol Strugglo aw bo has
ms.il« was "too much, a.nd. utter a round
at speeches at College Point, and Flusb-
£i«g, Ijong ls'.'.itnd, arid a long Jump to
the Central! Opera IPotitse, In this city,
Uho meal w'hohaw mbdo possible the de¬
feat ot Tammany, -who has caused
Croker t'.> be hissed in his owoi meetings,
peacefully gave tip li^s life for the cause
flic espoused.
Mrs. George hod accompanied him on

Iiis rbiiiiid of speeches lhirt night, and re-
turncd with hiin lo his hotel. Those who
tit i him tnrarked ttoit 1io did hot look
!'; ¦::.' halo old man who hail entered
the campaign a few ¦weeks before. A
Laggard and pinched Ai.ce. a roving eye,
wltii .i wlsf'ful, tired look, was what
thty snAV. But the nerves were steady,
Uhe voice cttSm, and as lie listened to Wie
reports Of UlO Tammany celebration,
wh To Croker, his particular mark of ait-
tt*tk. ha I 1 en jeered, a look of satis¬
faction er:;d overalls tired face and ex¬
pressions of gratification escaped him.

__!SIr. Goofge iixarivod :«t. Iho hotel alvout
7 o'dl Wils minting, lie had Just
come from several large mass meetings
in Übe borough of Queccis riml Brooklyn.
The work of tho night seemed to have
told on him. He complained of beingtired, and his relntlxH« and frictids who
ae. ...led him thought it on'iytho nuituitul
fatigue thtvt follows such hard coin-
pa '-mi work na Mr. George hoxl been
doing. Not long after reaching the hotel
lie retired. Mis. George awaited him in
room - f tin: hotel, ft wiis-abeut"? 3:30o'clock when Mrs. <ie rgo was awakened,
She found Mr. <!> prge sibling in am 'arm J

"I mini n t Ci ling finite comfortable," ]said Mr. George to his wife."SVoa-'i you go l a d-: to la d'."' InquiredMrs. George anxiously.
"I will slit here awhile," was the

answer.
Mrs. Georg.» wit onco grew* anxious

as to her husbtiuiiPs condition. Mr.George gradually gr«-w Incoherent and
lapsed into scmi-coirsclonsncsss. Mrs.
Georg«) vitas now thoroughly aiinned
and balled her son, Henry George, Jr.,from an adjoining room. Prank Stevens
ivam also coMed in.
Mr. George was now inrconsclous. A

ca.ll was non4 t<> Dr. Kelly, Mr. George'sfamily physician and he ciiimc without jdelay. Mr. George by this' thrio was on-
conscious. All efforts to revive himfoiled. witßvoirt sign of recognition itothose around him lie passed i" ticofully
awuuy at 4:15 o'clock. Mrs. Ooorge wtts
j'f.'strated-, tvnd wits cared for by the
friends of ailie family at tho hotel.
Or. K lly sold I'hnl lie istutv M r. George

n few dnysmgo rwtd Uttel lie was t hen in
I., tier cccidl-t ion .than, tit Hip opening of
the cwmpalgn. When asked as to
whether 'he had advised Mr. George to
colter the canvass, the doctor repliedpvtaslyeJy:

"l don': think any power in Christen-
d ni could 'huv« prevent. ,1 II nry Georgefrom sncrlllcing libmise/if in the cause in
which he was enltertod, an 1 I know Irlin
W.el."

in thn deivt'h cpptlficaitc Dr Kelly said:
"1 hereby certify that 1 attended thedeceased front S tptcnulier, 1?!S1, to <vti>-

bcr, is:»7; that 1 last f.i\v Iiis alive on
thö tSuli Any. Ool »her. IS»?, a.t 5 o'clockin the morning, and tli.it tio the liestof my itnowlcd<gc and belief tho causeof Mis d >ath Ishoreundcr written:
"Chief catu-e, n-pi plciy (cqrcbiwul)! oon-trrbutrng ctiuscs nsphyxfnij dtirnlloti ofdisease, one-half hour."
Tin- Rev. Edward McGlynn reached

the Union Square Hotel shortly before
11 o'clock. 1'hc dispatch which sum¬
moned blm merely announced t lia t ndear friend was dead, iiut, bearing In
mind hi:: own premonitions niid ihn pre-mobHion? that 'Henry George had con-fldod to him, he concluded rightly thaihis g-eat ass.tclnto In the single tax bat¬tle of other years had expired. When
ho looked upon tin- drnd .face of |Rsfrloml. hu burst Inno tears. The scenewhs n distrcsKlng one. -\fivrw.ud.s Dr.MoGlynh said:

¦.I- -nry Gporgo died na Abraham I.ln-
t<<ii died. Lincoln u is uH.sassinatedjust lifter Iiis greiitt w rk of saving the
I'll'..iii wis consummated, it is «tld
that he- was mercifully spared the pettynhnoyancrs und bickerings or -thö re-
Ponstiuctlon period. Henry George was
struck down liy fate In the slenllh of Iiis
powers. i:ni the great work that he In-nugurilicd WIM gO on. As a man and aphilosphcr, It will lin lung before ills
ilk- will lie seen ogain. His goodnijfwand genlioiiesiH singled him out amongnil men, mid, with others, f almost wor¬
ship him."

Dr. McGlynn was able to think calmly
over his recent. Intercourse with the
den ! ninn. He rocnlied that his friend
lre«|ti. inly e> p ---.il liitn his pre
monitions th.u |j<K und was apprVucli'
Ing and he us ¦.! jang'ttago that hp now

saw indicated a. preMritaneht thnt hewould outlive his eanipHgn.HENRY GEOHGK'S CAREER.
Henry George was torn on Peptem-ber 2, 1S39. He received a common

school education and then went Into a
counting room. He wha a »allor, nnd
learned tbo printer's trade. In 1S5S he
readied California, where he worked atthe printer's case until 1S06, when be
became a reporter and afterwards edi¬
tor, working at different times on theSan Francisco Times and I'ost. He re¬
turned to Now York In 1SS0, and went
to England and Ireland the following
year, where he was twice arrested as
a suspect, but afterwards released whenhks identity became established.
Mr. George Is best known to the world

at large through bis writing upon eco¬
nomic questions, notably bis work en¬
titled "Progress and Poverty," publish¬ed 1S70. His other works are "OurHand and Land Policy," 1871: "IrishHund Question," 1KS1: "Social Prob¬lems," iss.'i; "Property In La.nd." "AControvereary with the Duke of Ar-gyle," 1884; "The Condition of Labor.""An Open Letter to Pope Leo XIII,"1891; ami "A perplexed Philosopher,"(Herbert Spencer,) 1S02. In I SCO Mr.George was nominated by the Culled
Labor party for mayor of New York,jiolling GS.Oni) votes against '.'0,000 forAbrain S. Hewitt, the Democratic nomi¬
nee and fiO.000 for Theodore Roosevelt,
now Assistant Secretary of the Navy,Republican.
After his nomination for Mayor by the

Jcffersonlon Democrats a month ago.Mr. George made an extremely active
canvass; speaking .several limes every
evening and working from early to lute
at .his headquarters. He gave to the
campaign Its most Bcnsnllonal Incidents,its attacks on Richard Cr-okcr and Sen¬
ator Plait, whom be threatened to pros-

ute for various crimes, such as levy¬ing blackmail upon city contractors nnd
aspirants for Office, should he be elected
(Mayor, His candidacy gave to the
coming election its greatest element of
uncertainty, for according to expert pol¬iticians, It was practically impossible
to estimate bow much of Iiryah'a vote
of last year would go to George instead
of Van Wyok. Last night Mr. George
spoke in the Through of Queens, and
later in the Borough of Manhattan at
the Central Opera House. He was greet¬
ed by large and enthusiastic crowds
everywhere, in one of his last night's
speeches, Mr. George said:

"I have labored for years to make my-
s( if known, and now at last these things
are all written down. I believe that
nil the needed reforms are summed up
in the philosophy: 'The right to every
¦man to eat. to drink, to speak, as bo
sees lit so long ns be does not trench
en tie- rights of other men." "

Later in the same speech he repeated
his threats against Mr. Croker In a
ringing voice that greatly affected his
h< ttrersi saying:
"If I am elected, and I believe that 1

will be. I will enforce the law upon tho
rich ami pom- alike. I have pledge 1
myself to search out the charge popu¬
larly mail.- against Mr. Richard CV'tter.
if 1 am elected these charges shail be
Investigated. If they niv prove?! untrue
lc! him go unscathed back :i England
or t any other land he pleases. Hut if
they are true." 'Mr. George's voi.-. '-.nig
ml in menacing tones that visibly ex¬
cited his audience, "let "he law be en¬
forced, let him go to the penitentialy.
tie shall go thcrel"

.V: College Point last night 'there
w. re 1.200 common laborers a rough
crowd, closely packed in the hall. Mr
George, was IntroJuosd as the friend
of t'ie working man. lie began: "I
have never claim '1 t> '...» a friend of
.the working man. 1 d-> n i: now make
any such claim. (There was a pause
of dead silence.) I leave n ". ;:nd do
not Intend to advocate anything in the
special interest of the laboring man.
. Another dead pause.) Mr. George walk¬
ed to the full length of '.he platform,
and let out his full voice ia a shorn.
"I am for men (the crowd set up such a
cheering nnd stamping that the room
wus (Hied with n choking dust "I am
for mon--!ho cqunl rights of all men.
Let. us be done with asking special
privileges for the laboring men."
There was much more che, ring and

shouting as the speaker pushed his way
nit of the hall. Ho drove to Flushing:,
a. long ride, at Ihe end of which lie
spoke to 1 son people, who had waited an
hour to see and cheer for their idol.
When Henry George broke away from

the crowd bis long day's work was
aver; his busy life's work was done.
Newspaper men wlio have been u

part fiif Ihe George campaign, have fell
that lie was undergoing a. strain which
was surely and rapidly breaking him
down. A-t"times lie has been Incoherent,
His whole temperament underwent a
complete change. Ills speeches, deliv¬
ered by the half dozen each day. were
often rambling, .though their trend was
ever faithful to the toilers whose de¬
voted champion he had been all bis
life.
Tin- Journal and Advertiser Ibis morn¬

ing contained on article an HenryGeorge, written by Alfred Henry Lewis,
who visited Hie famous single tax advo¬
cate al Iiis hehdqunrtor's in the Union
Suuare Hot. I yesterday. <y his Im¬
pressions Mr. Lewis wrote:
"The Henry George 1 found was notthe Henry Georg.! I find met fewer Mian

two months ago. When saw him las?
he was tranquil, quiet, r.veh, steady ns
lo nerves, rali mnl. sedately contented,
talking of his books and his tax
dreams. To-day I met a. man haggard,pinched, with a face as thin ami peakedris n pen. His eye roved, his hair "was
tumbled, his face the theatre of dis¬
order. If he was the picture of any¬thing, It was bis unfed ambition made

sperate. There was despair, ton. In
Irs face, os if In a dim way ho lookedinto a future blank with disappoint¬ment. I tell you It was a shock to see
Hie tiian."
Mr. George was about five font, five

inches high and of slender build. His
head wns bnfd, ami his l)ro\vn beard fast
becoming gray.

F tlNlKRAL AH!' A NOEM EN TS.
The committee in charge "f the funeraleerembnieg of Henry Gco'igc have nr-

(Continued on Third Page.)

UNIVERSAL SYMPATHY
Candidates (or Mayor Express Profound

Regret at the Death of Henry George.

PLATT GETS OUT A CAMPAIGN CIRCULAR

Bryan TclcgrnpliH Hin ItegrclN.Tlio
World Starts n Monument I'miil

eionry UCWI*ffP, Jr.. Mllbst'ltllleil lor
Ikis Falber oil lll«Tlolf«t«Voninient
oi London xowspupor*.

NewYork, Oct. 29, 1S'.»7. jMr. i.u\v, candidate for mayor of
Qrenter New York on the Citizens'
Union ticket, regarding Henry George's
death, said:
"The sudden death of Mr. George un¬

der the stress of the campaign is it great
tragedy. No soldier <>n ihe battlefield
ever gave lii.s life for Iiis country more

evidently than Mr. George has laid
down his life In behalf of Ihe city of
New York. Pure in motive, high-mind¬
ed, absolutely devoted to the service
of bis fcllowmcn as he thought they
could best he Served, be has fallen In
tlte thick of the battle against tyran¬
ny and corruption of one man power
Controlling the political machine and
thus depriving Ihe people at once of
their rights a.-* free men and of control
of the government of the city in the
public Interests.
'.During the campaign Mr. George re¬

peatedly recognized that fundamental¬
ly this Is a light against bdsslsm and nil
that Implies in p dltlcal degradation anil
corruption. In view of Mr. George's
dentil, 1 wish, therefore, to say to the]people of the city that l shall give my¬
self to ibi.-" contest in their behalf with;
a new and higher resolve as though 1
had received it as a luct charge from
his dying Hpa"
The Campaign Committee of the Citi¬

zens Union unanimously passed a res¬
olution deploring the death of Henry
George. In whom the committee rec-
ognlzed a pure, hlglT-irilridcd man, an
uhselliah, patriotic and brave ami un¬
compromising champion of the peoples''
rights against political tyranny and
cortuptlon.
When the news of Henry Gcorge'a

death was received at Democratic head-
rptarti r<< of Robert A. Van Wyck, or¬
ders were rent lo all the printers who
had been printing campaign laterature
for candidate Vay Wyck to stop print¬
ing all documents lien ting the name of
Henry George. The following was sent
by Judge Van Wyck t > Mrs. George:
"i am Ihcxprcasably shocked, No
words can express inj '.egret or my sin¬
cere sniypathy.
(Sighed) ROOT. A. VAN WYCK."
General Tracy, the Republican nomi¬

nee for mayor, said at headquarters:
"I regtet exceedingly this unfortunate
affair. 1 have had tit" highest rci'pcci
for Mr. George's phil <e phy."
Chairman Klllot! Danforlh, of the

Democratic State Committee said to-'
1 ly: "The hews Is so sudden that T
can bul express my deej est sorrow, nnd
tender through the press my sympathy
to lii.s bereaved family."
Richard Croker said of Mr. George's

death: "N 'thing has given me great¬
er sorrow lin ing my political life than
the death of Henry George, i believe)he ha.-i !>. en a falling man for some time
and 1 am ... try his friends permittedhtm to p into this canvass. His fam¬
ily have my earnest sympathy. I net*! r
me: tfchry George, and did not know;
him even by sight. Please say for me
thai 1 am parry from the bottom of my
heart."
In n statement issued Mils afternoon,

Senator Platl mid:
"Unless the Jefferson Democrats are

lietrayed by Tom Johnson, who has beentheir ho doo from the start, their Votes
Will be easily consolidated upon the
other candidates. The disreputable deal1
hutween Johnson and the Citizens' Un¬
ion has further possibilities, so far asJohnson is concerned, bul not so far as
the real friends and foil rwers of George
are mcerhod. They are not deliverable
In bulk to anybody except to anotherlit lin fide candidate. General Tracy will
n t lose a single Republican vote as the
result of George's death. The Repub¬lican party will poll its strength with
substantial entirely for General Tracy,and nothing could mr can effect that
fact. Republicans recognize the Low
movement as n Democratic conspiracy.Tliey sen in Dow an attempt to re¬
vive Clevelandism and to betray the
Republican party by another f>f those
eha rib ierlstlc tricks of the Cleveland
I lemocracy.

"It I« nh old nnd well understood
thing In every political Issue during the
last .twelve years that the ClevelandDemocracy has undertaken to divide ihe
Republican forces by withdrawing from
the Republican candida.te the supportof Republican voters upon, a dbthouesl
pretense of reforni purposes.
"In the existing Situation Dow stand.«

f >r Cleveland methods and manoeuvres
but Republicans understand their gameThey remember its consequences to the
public nnd the Republican party In for-
mer periods. Attempts to stampedethem now excite only their Indignantdisgust.
"They will support their parly, their

party's 'trusted principles and tln-ir
party's unconquerable candidate, if theGeorge party should spill tin. tho So¬
cially: Democratic Clement may be car¬
ried by Johnson to Low. Unv Is some¬
thing of a .Socialist tilnvself, or rather
¦be Is so much of a demagogue that, as
lie says, he is willing to stand on anyplatform that will fetch him.a huiidfitj
of voles. This WIN affect General
Tracy's chances favorably.

"If Gem'go hud lived he would h«.v,escoured an cnorui ,».-> labor support that

will now come lb Gonemu Tracy. Tttjowork tig people iij'in ec.'jilc Wlwsrt the Hi-
pucllcuu parly has dene for them net
only at Wauftilngton by restoring pras-perlty. but statt uit Albany by protectingthem ami encouraging the developmentof their orgault&iit loins. Taimnwnuy con-iKTt get 'Mils vote. U bas become es¬
tranged from Tmmndivy Had and In lb la
.lection it Is supporting Tnaey. n.r.d H
will now support 'him more strongly thnn
ever. Of all the cam!fdoitcs '.r.\ the He'dthe Kcptlblloan candidate has much (tbcbest i.f it."
Telegrams and lowers of sympathycame pouring Into the George headquar¬ters til kiletOHiilg'ht, und the number ofdl»tluguishod visit ira must have reached

several hundred. Bishop Henry O. Pot¬ter r< called hiscompaiiiouemlp with limi-
ry Georg© In their boylvood In Philadel¬
phia. Alhbng others wlio sent messages
were Asa Bird Gardner, Tammany enn-dldane for district attorney; iienjuimlnWood, editor uf the Dally News; JosephPulitzer, editor of the New York World.Who '.said: "'Pile cause of human free¬dom suffcrsaln Irreparable loss. No hero
on the bitiltlelleld ever more clearly gavehis life for the cause of his country."Srwnuel Gompcrs, prcaldentt of the Amer-Xiim Federation of Lahor; Olio St, LouisSingh' Tax League, New York Typo¬graphical Union, No. G, and «he St. PaulSMvor Republican Citri).
Logan, oiii«.., October 2!>.."I hove Justreceived n dispatch announcing thedearth of Henry George. The suddennesswith wlh'ioh the summons cume willhiake more keen the sorrow which 'the

public generally wMl reel at Mie deathof so great, so pure and wo brave a niton.By his own unaided genius ho made His
name familiar to itho roadllg pubic offile world nnaimitl. Those who agreedwith his theories found in him a.n Idealleader, whMc tlhose opposed to him,admitted 'his nhllHy and moral courage,lie was one of Ihe foremost thinkersof tlie world. His detaUl will prove a loss
to iSterature, society and politics.(Signed.) "W. J. 11HYAN."
Now York, October 29..The World hasopened a fund for the erection of a. me¬morial to Henry George. JosephPulitzer subscribed Ji.noo; Mfcvyor Strong,SäO; -Mayor P. .1. Gleoson, of Long Island

City. $60; and Charles Blockier, leader ofthe Mantivattan Democracy. $25.
li'ENRY GEORGE, JR.

The Thomas Jefferson Democracy,substituted the name of Henry George,Jr., for the name of ills father, HenryGeorge, ids candidate for mayor of
Greater Now York.
Henry Georgo, Jr.. was born in Sac¬

ramento, California, in 18G2. He was
educated In the public schools of San
Francisco. He was taken from school
and put to work In a printing olflce,nud helped to set type for "Progress and
poverty." He came Fast with hi? fu-klier in 1880. In 1888 he went to Eng¬land an his father's private secretary.After his return he was employed for
some time on the editorial staff of
"Truths," a dally p.ipor then publishedin tlii." city. Afterward he was assist¬
ant to the into James Rcdpath, whentlie latter war? editor of tthe NorthAmcrKmn Review.
When the Standard was founded byii!s father as the recognized exponent<.¦{ tin- single tax movement, lie became

managing editor of tine paper, holdingthis position until 1891. Then he went
\<1 Washington as specDl correspondent
for a number of Western papers. In
1892 lie sticht six months in Bnglnud
as correspondent for several prominent
American dailies, writing letters on so.
til find political topics. in 1893 he
went to Jacksonville, Fin., to assume
the m ws management of the Jackson¬
ville Citzen. He held that position for
two years and then retired to net as Iii?'
father's secretary and to assist in the
revision of the new book on politico!
economy,- which was nearly complet¬
ed.
.r-OMMENTS OF LONDON PAPERS.
London, Oct. 29..Tlie newspapers this

morning all comment on Henry George's
death.
The Dally Chronicle says:
'The news of tin- death or Henry

t;. irge will come with deep sadness to
millions throughout the civilized world,
lb- died in the harness a victim lo a
herculean effort to raise New York
from the slough of corruption and mis¬
rule. He could himself have hardly
chosen n better death.
"No better or greater man has lived

for many a long year. Few will dispute
that he was one of the most remarka¬
ble figures nnwng modern reformers.
We rbuibt whether his political group In
America will survive. It will probablybe merged in the great party of social
discontent, whose formation is perhapsthe most startling portent <>f our time."

Tlie Dally Mail thinks the nomina¬
tion of Mr. George's son will be "quickly
repenti tl."
The Dally Graphic deems Is easily pos¬

sible that New York may get a worse
Mayor than Mr. George, with all his ill-
e insidered doctrines, would have made.
The Morning Post, commenting on tho

trait!.- .lenient in Mr. George's death,
says: "His own propspects for tlie
Mayoralty were poor enough, the chief
i-i.t r of Ids candidacy lying in Iis
:;. i on Tammany Hall. I: is remark-

h'hlö that throughout Iiis career Mr.
orgo never gained the confidence /f

any considerable number of his coun¬
trymen it in highly creditable to the
common Hense'.oif Hie American Democ¬
racy Hint Iiis skilled appeals produced
little or no effect.
The Times, after alluding to the

"rarity "f such a dramatic death,'.'
says: "Mr. .!.'go's Influence was large¬ly personal; and even if he had lieen
elected, he would probably have disap¬
pointed his devotees. Ho was sincere,
but he would have had no opportunity
of carrying Into effect Iiis fiscal and so¬
cial theories; while he would have been
unable, through Inexperience to resist
the steady pressure >f the 'workers'
and 'bosses.* "

PRESIDENT OFF FOR OHIO.
Washington, D. <'.. Oct. 29..President

land Mrs. McKinley.left Washington lo-
lay at 3:10 for Cincinnati, for the Ohio
trip, which lias been planned for sev¬
eral dnys. Secretary Porter accompa¬nied Hie resident. After stopping in
Canton and Piltsburg. the party will
return to Wxifchinfcrton Next Thursday.

COHERCIAL REVIEWS
Trade Not Quite as Brisk as It Was a Few

Weeks Earlier in the Season,

FOREIGN DEMAND FOR WHEAT CONTINUES

Nix Com Cotton Due t«i lite Belief Tbnl
i iiv Crop I« I. inje» toi Ion AiillH
i-1 <>(iticiiiu, in KxceitM «>i" CouMniiip*
lion .Iron mill Nittel Worlia Kiijti.v it

sriiiiMi nt Prosperity.

Now York. Out. 2!', 1SU7. |It. Q. Dun & Co.'« weekly review of
trade to-morrow will .say:

Tilie testing of retail trade is In pro-
gross. i»ut results are remarkably re¬
tarded by long continued tnlkl weather
and also by .tin- foyer In Southern dis¬
tricts. Kvon from that quarter some
large orders lately received show belle]'
distribution than wan yet expectcd 1 in
spite of unseasonably warm weather,
which greatly hinders retail dealings In
winter goods nl all points east of Hie
plains, the large number of supplemen¬
tary orders with urgent pressure for
quick delivery make it clear thai the
sales In many branches have exceeded
the expectation of dealers, so thai re¬
plenishment lot stocks Is not yet finish¬
ed. Meanwhile wholesale trade and or¬
ders 10 manufacturers have been small¬
er than when the rush was greatest,
but have nevertheless been large for
this »tage, even lit a year of general
prosperity, for the payments 'through
the principal clearing houses have for
the week been 3.9 per cent, larger than
In the same week of 1892 and for the!
mouth 0.1 per cent.
Heavy engagements for outgoing

wheat, covering 4,000.000 bushels this
week, affect the monetary prospects, bul
still more the produce markets for the
Atlantic, exports are large already.
8.864,649 bushels. Hour Included as wheat,
against 2,344,844 for the week last year,
and in four weeks 13,904,557, against
9,817,058 lust year. Western receipts are
not quite equal to last year's for tho
week, but have been 27,900,288 bushels
for four weeks, against 28,706,644 last
year. 'Die market advanced 2V& with
No. 2 actually selling above $1 here,
while speculation nit St. Douls Is push¬
ing prices yet higher. The possibilitythat foreign exports may be checked is
not -to be overlooked, but the heavy en¬
gagements besides exports for four
months past prove thai foreign needs
are real and large. The corn movement
was smaller, though exports fell only300.000 bushels below Inst year's, and the
price advanced bul slightly.

'i lie fall of cotion to i; cents for spotand 5.88 for January, making Ihe price
the lowot since March nth, 1895, and
not half a cent above the lowest for
nearly half a century, Is partly dill to
embarrassments caused by the fever,
but also Indicates the prevailing !>. lief
(tint the quantity to come forward Is
large. For two months more cotl ri h is
come into sight 'than from the greatest
crop ever grown, in spit of the delays
caused by quarantines, but the unfa¬
vorable conditions nlimt the time of
maturity render II less likely than usual
that the top crop will be satisfactory,
so that receipts may drop off earlier
than usual. On the other hand it Is to
be noted that extensive labor troubles
threaten the manufacturers in Knglarnl.
while the lowest price ever known here
for print cloths reflects a heavy accu¬
mulated stock of other goods ns well.
The increase in production by the mills
has been over 10 per cent in ten y< ars,
far beyond the Increase In population,
ami they consumed almost as much cot¬
ton In the last crop year, with mater¬
ially diminished demand for goods, as
In the most prosperous years hereto¬
fore
Wool markets have become quiet, In¬

stead of 13,000.H00 pounds reported sold
in Boston In the last week of Septem¬
ber. 9,200,00, lie- next w< ek 3,600,000, th"
second week of October nnd 3,000,000 the
third week, sales have been but 2,710.0(10
and at three chief markets 5,231,300,
making the aggregate for the month
36,894,090 pounds, against over 66,000,000
p uinds in September. Prices are said
to be well maintained, though 2 to ">
cents below former asking prices, but
occasional heavy sales indicate conces¬
sions for liquidation of speculative lots.
The market for goods is not active,
as prices have been so far advanced as
to binder buying in many eases inten¬
tionally, and the future Is more clear,
and the mils have ahead quite its large
Contracts as they just now desire.

'file buying f iron and steel pro¬
ducts, though smaller than of late
continues to keep works well engaged
ahead and induces others to resume op¬
erations. Ilol'h buyers ami manu factu-
r i liml it prudent to limit engage¬ments ahead, '.and the period of adjust-
mi nt will make the industry safer for
some time to come. There Is great pres¬
sure fir speedy deliveries, but In bars
and wires some abatement of demand,
with slightly lower prices for wire
nails.
Tin Is a little weaker nnd copper at 11

cents for lake and competition of home
producers lowers tin plates to $:i.l0.
The cokt output Is larger, 149,553 tons
weekly, but anthracite euil Is weaker,
being offered here nt $1.05 against $4."5
named In circulars.
Failures for Ihe week have been 210

In the United Stales, against 270 last
year, and 23 In Canada, against 40
last year.

AS UKADSTIIICKT'S SICKS IT.
Now York. October 20..Hradstreet's

to-morrow will say:
Gowral trtule. retains most, of the fea¬

tures of a week ag'i>, with a continued
chcok to 'tho niovementt of staple mer-

ctrandlse. At large Eastern and centralWestern cities, sates of seasonable (roodshave not ei|iinl»:l expectations, anil at
none or those points lifts the volume ot
business hrCicased. At Chicago, St.Louis. Baltimore arid; New York and
Provldeiico there has 'been a decrease In
tho volume or business rn some lines, du
In part to uiiscaisoii'aiblo weaiUher und in
Instances to the continued quarantine of
yellow fever ills! riots. Some Jobbers at
elites which supply Bouruhcrn merchants
have (pilaycd sending OUit ttiaivilcrs and
In BO9U0 IliWtohoos ittivc batted travelers
liome. Mcrcaivlllo colecttoils arc Blower,
lilling in orders are small aiiti more ln-
frutiirmt, and business In simple lines
for tlie Ib't'tor hudf <>r Octoilier, aside from
that in' wool and metals, Iiüim been some¬
what dlfrXt'iMilnitlng. The Northwest con¬
tinues 'to .make relatively more f:t voidablerepents a« to trade, ii'Mtliough tilt Milwau¬
kee and Miiunenpoliia inlbl weather has
checked distribution. Nearly «41 South¬
ern cities except a few In rJV*as, Ar«
kaiisn.s land Georgia, continue to feel the.influence of the yelow fever quarantine.
Consumption of trail and steel conlln-

ures heavy ,1mt. mills refuse orders for
Stis delivery. I" the belief iJu.nl the cost
Of making Iron and steel will bo higher.We'olen goods continue firm and. fci
fair demand with an upward tendency,bin roittvn fa 1 ilcs are weak and the
market is Imivlly stocked. Whi-.W Is
ngolnwliovu a dollar, on continued heavy
exports. Our wheat export movement,nggregutlng inure (ban 70,000,000 bushels
within thirteen weeks, Is unprecedented
an i points tn a keener appreciation ryf
.the stMitlst'.eal sU'cmg'th of wlt .nl 'byI'lurotx in I in porters than, by Americantraders.

I'ltdsn T OF FRONT.
tVenllier lliireiin's ForOonMt ItorivcH

Hupe In New Orleans.
New Orleans, Oct. 29..The cheerful

news came lo local forecast, ollicial
Ivlrkham to-day from the WashingtonWeather Bureau that there would prob¬ably be llitht frosts in the Southern
portlnns of Louisiana and Mississippito- night. Jack Frost is what the po¬
ple of New Orleans and all other infect¬
ed places have prayed for, the general
belief being Dial 11 Is the only thing¦that will put on end to tho yellow
rover.

it is thought, however. Hint the pre-1
vailing 'Weather conditions here will
not permit of a frost at an early date,
Although tho number of new cases and
dea ths has not been as heavy as that of
yesterday, the Board of Health <>l!l-
clals are not of the opinion that theall tinttoil is growing brighter. The
death rate compared to previous dayshas boon exceedingly light.
Jackson. Miss., Oct. 20..The Stale

Board of Health to-high I Issued the fol¬
lowing official statement: New eases ofyellow fever are reported in-day as
follows: Clinton, :t; NI titll Yunia. none:Cay'ugo, 1; MciHenry, 1; Edwards, l
cases In town and H in country. There
was one death ait McHcnry.
.Mobile, Ala.. Oct. 20.. Four new cosesIn-day and two deaths is .the record for

Mobile.
MontKnmory. Ala., Oct. 29..The caseof Mies Bussoy Ogden, of Prnttvlllc, hasbeen pronounced yellow fever.
Heimo, Ata.; Ot*ohcr 2*.)..Mayor Meyerto-nlgihit gave the Associated Press thefollowing statement:
Exaggerated rei.virtw havoCPone outft-, m the city concerning yellow feverhere, some of them Stating ihni 6,000 Per¬

son« ha ve left here. There Is not n wortof truth in 'this Ktotcmont. Possiblyl.ono people left en Saturday, Suudeylind Mon-ll.i.y. niter H was stilted thatfever was here. There i-s no lawlessness
or Incendiarism her..' whatever. Busi¬
ness is going On IMS usual and there is
n<»t it 'parti; !e of excitement or tin easi¬
ness among the citlsens. For four dayspast thftimedlcaii lxwu\l report tint thereh-ivo been no new cases hide, and nearlyall tin-sick have been discharged.

I'RKSIDEXTI A I. A t* I'OISiTSI KXT.S,
Gen. I.oiujNlrcel I» Succeed Ilnniptoii

as CoiumlsRloiier or ItNllrond«.
YVmshlnglon. October 29..The Presi¬dent to-day made-tin; following appoint¬ments: James Longstreet, of Georgia,(.omink"^;oiu r railroadu, vice Wndo1 liampton, r< signed.
li-. nry s. Pritchebt, of Missouri, super¬intendent of the const and geodetic sur¬

vey.
Miflllng W Glbhs. or Arkansas, consulof .i lie United States atTamiatave, M'.i.la-

gascar,
.Krmes 10. St illnV.'in, collector of customsfor tlie district i f Pensncolii, Florida.
Pay Inspector Albert s. Kenny, U. S.

N.. to ho pay director, with the m-nk of
captain.
Assistant SurgcAm diaries B. Biggs,U. S. N. to be passed assistant surgeonwith relative itimk of lieutenant, juniorgrade.
Riehard I*. Scarlett, eainrcyor-genena]ct Florida.
General Lohgstrc&t appointed commis¬sioner of railroads. Is the famous Cön-federate general whohas b.-en prominentIn Üiie South since the w'ar as one or the

leading Bepubilctains. He was a tlei tedfrltnd of President Grant; and hjs b f..r-j
held ofltco under Republican admlnis-
'.rations. General lÄrngstreel ua.i re-
ceretty married t-< a. young V.idy of
(it orirl-a.
Jtfdgo Gtbbs, who has been selected an

consul ni Twmntavc, is one of the pro-m-Inemt Ifepublicnn colored men <:f tlie
South.

SEAm :.\T RESCUE-p.New York, October 29..The Clyde line
steamer New York arrived to-day from
San Domingo, bringing as passengersMa'.e Johnson and live seamen of the
American schooner Mctrion Hill, which
wtis lost on September :i0. within ten
miles of Aztn'.i- Mr. Johnson said -the
sdlioonor becatmo becalmed and the cur¬
rents corrlod her on the reefs, where fihe
soon pounded her bottom out. The crew
saved their crreotti and landed in the
schooner's boats. Most of the cargo was
saved.

BANK CLEARINGS.
New York. October 2t>..The total bank

cilearliigs for the week 'arc $1,193,276,636:
pc-r cent. Into-ease, 22.9. Exclusive of
Now York, $4S0,667,224; per cent, iru-
creoBO, 18.L

Democratic Headquarters Virtually Closed
and Secretary Button cone Home,' §§f

EI.LYS0N DON'T BELIEVE IN CIRCULARS
Clitilrmnn Wicliliiuul iHouUIijc; pü<£öj

I'iiml Iiislruciiniis-N^^uitor Daulot
Inf vrrupttxl While HpcnUtiig la'spi
.llnucliCMtue.Hciiinrkublo C'aso .«riKjf
n l it Hou Woman.

(Special Dispatch to The Virginian.)
Richmond, Va.. Oct. 20, 1897f'£f$

The Democratic headquarters here'.;,
have been practically closed up. .Sec¬
retary Joe llutton left here to-day for
his home lu Appomabtox county wherevijhe will spend to-morrow and Monday ifi'ty
campaign work. Ho will not return-.'
hen; until after the election. Assistant ',
Secretary Frank Crump will be- «hi'f<;!
charge iuf the quarters to-morrow and
.Monday. '

Chairman Ellyson, ot tho Blatte Dem-.V}'
ocratlc Committee, will issue no ad¬
dress to the Democrats this year. Ho
thinks there Is no need, of It. In fact,
he docs not believe much in published
addresses a day or two 'before election, '.'.;
In hotly cnlested campaigns the voters ^,
have made up their minds several days .'¦';.before election, und addresses published
on the eve of the day of voting have >i
no effect, In the opinion of Mr. Elly- .;/
nun
Among the interesting Legislative

contests, the result of which Is unccr-v(tain. Is the one in Fittsylvanla county/A Senator and four members ot the |House are to he chosen. Th«i Democrats
are somewhat uneasy as to the outcome. ¦>'{There tire a few other districts In which,'!,:the contests have been hard fought,'.'
and in which 'the results are uncertain.^The death of Henry Geonre in New /
York occasioned very much Interest lo-
cally. It was the only topic In aliif
public places. Many beta had'been mndp'ihere as to the result of the Greater"New York i.Mayoralty contEar.ar.d,^)tcourse, the passing of George compli¬cated matters very much. The Hpn.J. Taylor Ellyaon, who has lately spent^n. few days In New York, says ho never;';before witnessed such great Interest'lnY
a political light as he saw there.
Tho work at the Republican State;headquarters Is almost finished. Chalr-'jman Wickhain and his assistants have;been busy all day sending out formal

Instructions' to tho local committees/Colonel Wlckhnm said he was very well
satlslled with the outlook. He was con->
lident that McCaull would poll a votethat would be surprising to those Re¬
publicans who refused to vote for hlm,j;Senator Daniel addressed a .big Dem¬
ocratic meeting in Powhatan county' ^to-day. A splendid barbecue was served";'and there was a big crowd lu attend?:,
ttu
.Eleven days ago Mrs. Lucy E. "Wrigiit^vof Fult'tn. In this city, was strickenwith apoplexy. She was at work at her;:sewing machine when taken 111. Herl

cast; Is one that is puzzling the pfiyal-.elans, ller body is perfectly cold and
rigid. She Is unable to articulate a'
word. In Fulton a report 13 circulatedthat her body Is turning to stonevthat her body Is turning to stoneftwhich is not a fact.
Senator Daniel spoke to-night to a Alarge audience In Leader Hall In Mari-'Kchaster. The hall had been engaged by;^the Junior Order of American Mechih«v|ic.-> for the entire week. They were preßtevailed on to nllow It to he U3ed for thia'Jf;speaking, provided it should not last-}

later than 9:30 o'clock. At that hour,';.']{and while the Senator wan still spealfr^Ing. noisy Interruptions occurred and
^*4ing. nolJiy Interruptions occurred and,;continued until the speaker was forced a

to retire. The Junior Order denied res'-:.v,
ponsiblllty for the interruptions, sayingthat it was due to a number of yQuhge/jmen who preferred to attend the fair.;-'
to hearing a political speech. :)-Ji$M

VISIT .SOMIII.It.N MILfiS. "|M
_ :.

Neu* I'hlulmiil Cotton ~>: niailprlhrorl
on nil DviciKlotl Trip. .V.'X'

Washington, Oct. 29..About; fifty
members of the New England CoUoily.vManufacturers association, which.;-has,just concluded Its annual session'; äi;iS>Philadelphia arrived in Washington)-'tfp^jifday und left to-night for a tour of-'WOt^Southern mill districts. They go upo;i-':;iinvitation of the Southern railway.;''..
Nearly all of .the principal mill district^*.will -be visited and the mills Inspected.;^To-morrow Danville, Va,, Greenaboro;:»and Salisbury, N. O, will be ylsl-tedv^jSunday will be spent, at Asheyllle, andpt-Monday, Tuesday nnd Wednesday'ih- Sparlanhitrg. Columbia and' Gi'ftCn'^|vitlo dVrrlct. and nearly a«l the laa^.fe;mills >of that district will tie lrispe<itedi^|The trip w:li or-ctipy a- week, tt 13 -'
made to inform the New England .m'ah*vr^.
ufneturers of the great developrnefttS'lS
in the cotton 'manufacturing in wism
South in recent years. Tho tnetuterfiP-^;of the party include many of the rer>- ':'
resent alive manufacturers of Enstwri,^States and Is headed 'by. tho .pi-oj&ten^&Sof the association, It. W. Eaton, of
Hrunswlck, Me., ol the Cabot Majiut'n.c-.'^ö
luring company.

THANKSGIVING PROCLAMATION^
Washington. D. C, Oct. 29..Presiaen:t?|£McKinley to-day issued his first thankss^giving day proclamation, «Otting «tsl'lQfjgThtirsdoy, November 25Gi oa a.divy

thanksgiving and prayer.

onpi hundredMJLE IfcECtWm."^!London, Oct. 20..Chase, tho bicyclingsto-dav beat the one hundred inll-3 roaoM,1if|
covering, that distance In four.'. honi%''six-toon minutes and thlrty.vlve f>

"Newest Discovery.£xt. .Tc&t
pain. n. Y. D. Rooms. Enr.la, JO


